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From: Comar, Manny
Sent: Thursday, January 15, 2015 8:59 AM
To: TurkeyCOL Resource
Subject: FW: NRC/FPL clarification call follow-up for response to Fill Materials properties

 
 

From: Franzone, Steve [mailto:Steve.Franzone@fpl.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, January 13, 2015 9:32 AM 
To: Comar, Manny 
Cc: Burski, Raymond; Maher, William 
Subject: NRC/FPL clarification call follow-up for response to Fill Materials properties 
 
Manny 
Here is a listing of the FSAR references we discussed on the clarification call last week and the previous call in 
December.   

1. Possible borrow site locations for the backfill are given on page 2.5.4-65 
2. At the end of the page 2.5.4-65, the following commitment is included. “Once the final backfill source(s) for 

structural fill is determined, additional material testing is required to verify the design properties.” 
3. The compaction requirements for the backfill are given on Page 2.5.4-69.  
4. Design properties considered for the backfill (for all the fill to be used on site) are given in Table 2.5.4-209.  

 
Please let us now if any further clarifications is required. 
 
Thanks 
Steve Franzone 
NNP Licensing Manager - COLA 
"A society grows great when old men plant trees whose shade they know they shall never sit in.”  ~  Greek proverb 
561.694.3209 (office) 
754.204.5996 (cell) 
“This transmission is intended to be delivered only to the named addressee(s) and may contain information that is 
confidential and /or legally privileged.  If this information is received by anyone other than the named addressee(s), the 
recipient should immediately notify the sender by E-MAIL and by telephone (561.694.3209) and permanently delete the 
original and any copy, including printout of the information.  In no event shall this material be read, used, copied, 
reproduced, stored or retained by anyone other than the named addressee(s), except with the express consent of the 
sender or the named addressee(s). 
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